Properties of poliovirus strains isolated over the period 1969-1978 from the main municipal sewerage system of the city of Prague.
Biological properties (rct marker and antigenic relatedness) were compared in vaccine prototype strains and in 62 poliovirus strains isolated during a period 1969-1978 from the main municipal sewerage system of the City of Prague. None of the strains isolated from the municipal sewerage showed biologic properties that would fully differ from those observed in vaccine-derived strains. The strains detected very late postvaccination (after about a year) showed a lesser extent of changes than strains isolated earlier after vaccination. The most frequent changes were recorded in type 2 strains, less frequent in type 3 strains and the least frequency of changes was found in type 1 strains. To facilitate comparisons of these changes in dependence on time of postvaccination virus excretion a supporting evaluation criterion has been developed to help express the dynamics of changes in the isolated poliovirus strains. The recorded degree of the dynamics of changes was highest in type 2 strains, lower in type 3 strains and lowest in type 1 strains. The dynamics of changes detected in strains of various types was not always constant in the course of years: in a given year (or in a period of several years) changes occurred always in strains of the same serologic type, whereas strains of the other two types changed only insignificantly during the respective period.